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Sittini: on tlic wreck of the Wilming-

ton Bank of New Uunuver, State Batik
Exiimincr Dowd sa s :

"The causes of the failure, in the opin-
ion of the examiner, were mismanage-
ment of the bank, unbusinesslike methods
in keeping the books and record?: the
habit ot lending money without onv sort
of security followed so recklessly and
Dcrsistcntlr ns to approach the very
verge of criniinaiit v, and very gross
niM.lii'c-nr- in the matter of looking after
and trvinu to secure and collect debts
that were past maturiLv and manifestly
in danger of being lost."

The question before the bous-- for dis-

cussion is, Who will be prosecuted lor
this sort of banking ?

HOU JlldtlABV.
The value of the decisions of a mob as

a court of last resort has been again
shown in the hanging ot the negro Mil-

ler at bard well, Ky. The intention of
the honorable court was to burn him,
but at ttie last moment the father of the
murdered girls eon fessctl that he was not
sure that Miller was t he "right man, "and
so the ncgre was given the benefit of Un-

reasonable doubt ami was hanged and
then his body burned.

It now transpires that it is probabl
lie had a eo.nplctc alibi, and that

had there been any thing like a judicia
examination of the case against him he

would have been set at liljcrtv. I'ut
course there has never leen anything
icsenibliug even a judicial intention in a
mob: it is out for revenue; it is hunting
a man friendless enough to be hange
with safety whether a mistake is made or
not, and when that man is found he must
die.

Not the least deplorable feature of this
ease is that the real murderer of the Kay

sisters has hv this lime probably placed
hinisrlfbevond reach of both the law
and niolis. and will go unpunished f

one of the most terrible crimes ever com
mitted in the Stale. The mob is largely
to blame for this; it substitute!' ior tb
ordinary machinery ot the law the will
unreason ot revenge, and, as might havi
been rxicctcd, the icsult is lather an en

eourauenient to crime than a deterrent
A CI.KAN HTV,

TnK Chizi:n believes that Ashcvillc
was never so well cleaned up as it is to'
dav. Anv citizen, who keeps his eyes
open, nni9t h ive noticed the change tha
has conic over the back precincts, am
rejoiced thereat. There mav yet
however, some plague spots, sotospcak
ami if siiek arc known to any one, 1

him at .once communicate that fact to
the health officers.

One evil remains that the health oflicei s

say thev have no means of coping with.
There are several "branches" running
through the city with which sewer pics
arc connected or whicVi at least receive
sewage along much of their length.
Several springs may be found on or near
the banks of these branches, invariably
so situated that there must be more or
less surface drainage into them, if indeed
they are not contaminated by the branch
water itself. These springs a rc used bv
many families who find the water cooler
than the city water and, as they be-

lieve, equally pure. It is certainly run-

ning great risk to use this spring water,
and some way must be found to stop
the practice. Iiqually dangei us is it to
allow cows to drink frofn these branches
or springs, anil then use the milk. The

health of the entire city is endangered
by these streams as well as by the use
of water from wells situated in localities
more or less thickly settled. The wells
should be filled tip, and some way fouud

to put a stop to the use of branch and
spring water that is almost certainly
contaminated,

A Custom or Hie Waldeuses
l"rom te Newton Enterprise.

One of the customs of the Waldciiscs,
who are settlinK in IUirkc, is to require
every child to commit to memory one
book of the Bible. Some learn one book
and some another, but they see to it
that all the books arc stored away in
the minds of the people. This custom
originated during their persecution
bv the Catholics, when they
were compelled to lake reluge
in the most inaccessible Alpine fastnesses.
The reason for this was that il their ene-

mies should succeed in depriving- them of
the printed Uible they could reproduce it
from memory. Although there is no
longer a danger of losing the Hible, they
keep up the custom, and it is said that
it is astonishing how much Scripture the
little children know.

A Wonderful Wheel
From the Durham Saturday Night

What is the principle, the chief piinei-pl- e,

on whieli the Ferris wheel is
It is that of a I icyelc wheel,

us 1 have saiil, except that this wheel
docs not rest upon the surface but

from the steel axle. The lower
hall o! the wheel simply hangs front the
mighty axle, and this lower half sup-
ports 'the tipinrr f by means of the
steel Iramework of its two rims. That
is the whole thinjj in a nut shell. The
wheel, though appnrendy rigid in its
construetion, has just enough elasticity
to make this method of supjiort possihle,
and yet not enough elasticity to produce
any appreciable trembling or slipping
effect.

Collector Kopc ICIln
l'rom th Brjson City Time.

So many papers are laboring to tell
the people what the people have known
for so long. We said wc wanted Mr.
lilias to be Attorney, but we hope he will
be content with the Collcctorship. We
don't want any "pie" oarself, but he
don't need us to tell bim what to do.
He is going to put good. Simon-pur- e

I)emocrats in where be can, and when the
time comes, be will prove the troth of a
Republican prophecy: "With Kope
Uliaa Collector in the West and Simmons
in tbe East, the Democrats can whip tbe
Devil." When Mr. Elias finds tbe right
man be will appoint, if his petition don't
have bat one name on it. Wait till be
ends for yon.
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first cotton blooms arc now in
order.

Salisbury Truth: The crops that
have been harvested in this and adjoin-
ing counties this year arc better than for
a long time; and if the seasons continue
for six weeks longer there will be the
lareest yield ot evei vtliing since the wai

IUirlington Herald: I II. White,
vim returned from tic Hill, Chatham

county, Friday, reports a mad dog scare
n that locality. Two fierce dogs went

mad and hit a number o( head of cattle.
The dogs anil seven cows have been
killed.

Henderson Gold Leaf: From all
that can be learned the finest crops sren
u this section lor a long tunc arc now

upon the lields. The seasons have been
verv la voi able ui to trie present, and
the'despondent should thankful Clements us

l.ou-givc- n abundance.
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which is nearest perfection
that been attained in sewing
machine Manufacture.

C. H. Richards & Co., Ag'ts,
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ate.

SusBBBerland" apetlicaUan.
county.

VOU!

families

55S1HITH

28 STRKET, ASH liVI N. C.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

X. V. BOOKIIART,
DENTIST,

37 ration Avenue, irp (Hairs,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

m.ldtf

X. U. BKlTT'i
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IS STORE.

Grading of all kinds done. All siies of
crashed atone furnished. 8cad alt orders to
postofT.ce lloi 14JI, Asheille, N. C.

aaanScltf
34-Yea- rs) XSxpt. ricnce-3- 4

MILTON HARDING
CONTRACTOR AND BUII.PBB.

Orhce and shop. Wolfcr Bulldlag.

CURNBR COURT PLAC8 AMU Af ARKBT
STRBBT.

INSURE YOUH PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General t Inanrsncc t Afent.

Rear No. 30 South Main street.
astabHahed 1SAA. AaherUlc. N. C.

J. A. TEMNENT,
ARCHITECT : AKD : COXTRACTOR

Plans, cpecineatlons and estimates l.

All work la my Has contracted for,
and no charges tor drawing on cos tracts

References when desired.
Oflec. Southeast Coart flauarc. A.be, ilie.

Excnrsion Tickets !

BOUGHT AKD BOLD.

CHEAP RATFS TO ALL POmtS !
- C V. BAV,

Measber Asaerlcaa Ticket Brokers' Assoc!.
taoa, sa stoata aaata stmt.

Tueslay livening, 11.

COLUMBIAS LEAD I

Tliey Won Every Race at Currier's Truck

July 4

jou want to luy wheel jo:i
to all THE WHEELS
nrc Bold.

ASHEVILLE BICYCLE CO.,

Q4

July 1893.

On !

V a wo invito
t where only BEST

ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO

MANUFACTURE
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Stair Work, Mouldings,

MANTLES, BANK AND BAR FIXTURES.

Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty !

KHTIW4TKH PWOWPTI.Y CI VHP.

The riant is Extensive ami Has Every Facility for
Every Class of Work !

FACTORY OPPOSITE R. & D. PASSENGER DEPOT

J. H. LEE, Business IVIaneiaer.
E. 8. CLAYTON, 8IIPEHINTKNUKNT.

French Broad Lumber Co.

Having accumulated a large stock
Framing, Sheathing, &t, will sell

I'RAHINU AT O IKR l.ooo I'ltU'I'.
8HKATBING 55 " " '

LBW1S MADDUX. Trc H. T. COLLINS. Vlcv-Prc-

of

L. P. M'l.ollD, Cashlc

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

Stxite, County And City Depository.
OrjERtllxcfl Mmy x888.

DEPOSIT BOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

OENEltAli UA.NKINU BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Intercut Paid ou Dcponltn In Btavtnx Xfartnictit.
DIHKCTORH

Lewis Maddux, 11. T. Collins, M. J. Fagg, .1. K. Keeil.
Chas. McNnmee, J. E. Itnnkin, M. J. lJcnnlen, S. II. Heed!

BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TILL 4 P. M. ON SATURDAY III L 6 P. M.

GLENN SPRINGS WATER
IS A SURE RELIEF TO SUFFERERS.
What Hon. T t. Johnston saya about it:

"About f ur years ago t commenced the use of the GleunSrings water, to rid my myr.
lem of the malaria from which I bad been suffering for some time. The water has en-
tirely relieved me and I cheerfully slate that 1 belle re It to be as good water as can be
found for all ordinary discarea of the II r and kidneys. Por a general tonic and reaovatcr
of the system I believe it baa no equal Very truly yonts.

"T. l. JOHNSTON."
Prom John P. Arthur, Eta. . Attornry at Law:

"I don't know th const itswnts of the Glenn 8ings water; if I did I would make some
fur sirnlf. Neither do f know how It acts: if I did 1 would act so mysalf. It is a well
made water and it acta well. I ran onl, say that its effects on me and my forefathers has
been more bent acil than any tbrr water we ever used and I am glad it has been put in
the reach of as poor a man as JOHN P. ARTHUR.

"T-- v Yelhnni's Pharmacy. May 3a, 83."
What C. T Rawla writes Pelham's Pharmacy, Asheville, N C.

"Gentlemen: I have nsed Glenn Spring water and consider it, as compared with other
mineral waters, the best I know Everyone in South Carolina knows about 'Old tilea
Springs ' lu fact it has been most favorably known there for a century. Tours truly,

C. T. BAWLS."
Ashcvillc, N. C . May 27. 183.

PEUIABl'S PHARMACY,
Sole AEcnu, - --- Aslicwiiic, Jf. C,

STRAUSS' COSMOPOLITAN RESTAURAHT : :

ICE CREAM PARLOR.
Herewith I Leg to inform th public fat gearsal that X aaa now again ready for
btaalness and will serve any orders la Arstcfasa style aad at any time hly dining

room is cool, targe and airy. Regular nteals I reduce ban this day oa to SS centa

each Latest addition la a fia private parlor for ladies. Meals set ved at ahoetest
BKitlce; also otders taken for same to he seat to their homes. No catra charge for

endhtg. lee cream seat at ftO per quart., torn particulars apply to

B-- BTnAtJmn 1 1 l , i s CDWOroUTAK REBTAVi VVfef t I I V W V lii W
HT,


